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Marquis Mayeda Carrying / 

surance from Mikado 
King George.

New York, Nov, 10.—That Jegail 
will remain faithful to the cause ol 
the Allies, no matter what the out! 
come of the war will be, was the asl 
surance carried to King George frond 
the Mikado by the Marquis Mayeda] 
who arrived In New York today on] 
the steamehlp New York, of the Amerl-I 
can line, en route to England. The 
marqule la one of the wealthiest men] 
In Japan, and holde the rank et cape 
tain In the imperial Guards 

The marqule will not dtecuee his 
mtseion, beyond Baying he here a per-1 
eonal message which was one of ae.i 
eurance of Japan's faithfulness, and 
to put Bt rest certain stories, leaned 
through German propaganda work, to 
the effect that Japan and Russia would 
noon enter Into a treaty with Ger-I 
many.

VESSEL DICE IMRE
New York, Nov. 30.—The Carmenln, 

e tourner lOunord liner, removed «rom 
paeeenger service to be converted Into 
n British euxlttairy onuleir, arrived hern' 
today tor the first time wince the war 
began. It wee the Germania which de
feated the German auxilary entiaer. 
the Gape TralMgar, In a naval tight ore 
Brasil. She hea been transferred intul 
e merchant vessel once more end will] 
Ball sa e Cimaid liner freighter be
tween New York end British porta 1

Good fer «te Teeth.
Dental experte have recently been 

dwelling on the Importance of develop
ing the Jaw bones and muedea, thus 
giving the teeth ample opportunity for 
development. An alarming penoentega 
of school children were discovered to 

teeth of Inferior quality and 
malformation. Chewing gum eerves 
to strengthen the face and Jww muedea 
exeredeing the teeth, 
gums and removing' particles of food

«M

that ledge in or between She teeth,
ceuetng decay.

1DIED. '

PARKER—On the 18th tut, after a 
lingering lllneaa, Frederick Chap- 
man Parker, eon of George W. 
the late Mary Caroline Parker, sued 
24 year» and I month».

Funeral on Tuesday, at 1.80 p. m., 
from hla father’» residence, 17 
Gooderich street.

WATER»—At Woodstock, at the 
Fisher Memorial Hospllul, on No
vember 18, Leslie Gordon Maters. 
In the 86th year of hie age, leaving 
» loving wife, father, mother and 
two brother» to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 
o'clock from the residence of his 
brother, O. Douglas Waters, !*u 

* Adelaide street, et. John.

and

V TH1 ALLAN LIN*.
- S. Grampian arrived at Quebec 

at. four 0*01061 yesterday morning.
8. B. Sicilian arrived at Quebec at 

Mx o'clock yeaterdny morning. '
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MOTEL

MARLBOROUGH
36th Sl.-Breidwsy-!7t« St. 

one of the Meet Cemfestable Male» 
in New Yarn City. * 

Situated In thn very heart W
town, near ail the leading «hep»
and theatre», and oonvenleet te 
everywhere,

One minute from Fen», fetation
and Ire minutes from Grand Cen
tral. Convenient to IB plaça
V»y Urge Romm, $1,00 par d«y 

With Bilk, $1J0 Her day
Restaurait! Prisse B pa Leap 

Than Any Other Plral Oleea 
Reateurant

C, M. Ruhl. 1. Amroa. 3, Oewaev,
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IS SPILLED
Chithiian Club of that City Heere Directly of Whnt Dominion 

k Doing In the War—r. Hugh Cehot of Harvard Unit 
of Frew* Also a Spanker.HIGH TE* BÏ COUNTESS

'S.
Large Patronage Lost Night 

and Indications are Good 
for Nights to Come.

Head of Women's Temperance 
Association, In England 
Arouses Storm of Criticism.

Hen. Robert Rogers in Ad
dress to Toronto Canadien 
Club Telle of Work of Ne- 
tional Registration Board.

Ottawa Correspondent of 
Toronto News Thinks Hon. 
Mr, Pugeley and Others 
Will Become Independent.

•peelal te The standard.
Bowtoe, Nov. »0—Ltout.-Col Percy 

A. Guthrie, M. L. A. of Fredericton, 
oommandtag ettear of the 188th Kll-

now endeavoring to false e brigade of 
MacLean Kittles In Canada. There 
ere many Mac Leans and ardent sym
pathisera with Cot. Guthrie'» plana, 
but of course under live law» of the 
United Slate» the yeung officer 1» not 
attempting to do any recruiting work 
in this country.

Col Guthrie was greeted by many 
old acquaintances here and waa Intro
duced to numeroua former New Brune- 
wlckors. He was accorded » rousing 
reception when he began to speak.

He told ef the position Canada and 
the empire was in and referred to the 
Pleasant relations which existed be
tween Me country and the United 
States. He related aome Of hla expo 
rlencee ait the front and spoke of ran- 
ade'e 376,000 men she had raised to 
support the old land and human free-

A large clew* exquisite music, 
comely ladles and gsneroue apendera 
combined to make the opening night 
of the cathedral High Te» a «rllltent 
success that augure well for nights 
to come. The Young Men's Catholic 
Institute. In which the tee waa held, 
waa beautifully decorated. The dif
ferent booths, of which there were 
many, were moat artistic, reflecting 
credit upon those responsible tor the

The supper tablet were laden with 
delicacies, and their appearance alone 
waa sufficient to cause one to pert 
with hla last fifty cent piece and take 
a seat with the elect. The tables 
whioh numbered six, were completely 
filled.

The llrat table was in charge of 
Mr». MeOrty, Mrs. Cavanaugh, Mrs. 
Atchison. Mrs. O'Grady. Mre. McCUnn 
and Mrs. Magee. Table No. 2 waa in 
charge of Mrs. Black. Mre. Peterson 
and Mrs. o Neil.
McQtilre, Mra. J. Ryan ami Mrs. Nu
gent were In oharge of table No. ,3. 
Table No. 4 was in charge of Mimes 
Marr and Mrs. M. ti. Agar. Mrs. Fini- 
ran, Mrs, Mctaughlln, Mre. Sullivan 
ami Mrs. Sheehan aaeleted by several 
voulu ladles looked after the wants 
of the diners at the tilth table. The 
last table was in charge of Mrs. 
llaney, Mrs. Nichoi, Mre. Dolan. Mrs ; 
Murphy and Mrs. Klllorn.

The various booths all reported a 
good business, but still have sufficient I 
stork to carry them through the re , 
lualuing nights of the fair.

The ladles of at Monica's Society, 
who are conducting the "drink and 
smoke" booth, did a thriving bualnesa 
at their stall. The ladles who were 
at the counter last night will be re 
placed by a new party tonight They 
were Mre. Contenu. convenor; MHS 
Haley, treasurer; Mrs. Leltch. Mre. 
W. D. Harper, Miss McCloskey and 
Mis» N. Lynch. Mre. Rohan and Mra. 
Chisholm are general convenor» for 
the tee.

The expectation booth operated by 
tile Catholic Girls' Guild furnished a 
new counter for the venturous spend
er end they were many of them at tha 
lea to patrouille the “expect»." Mra. 
Reynolds, who was ln charge of tbs 
stall efficiently aaeleted by several 
yeung ladles, members of the guild, 
deserve credit tor the novelty booth, 
and measured by the business dona 
last eight, their project Is to be surely 
crowned with success. The ladles 
assisting at this booth are Mra. A. 
White, Mrs. K. O'Neil, Miss E. Mo- 
Quire, Mies B. Mcltierney and Misa 
Klllorn.

The familiar cry of the teddy hear 
vendor dome from the next booth, 
which wa* conducted by Fred Dite- 
coll, assisted by 8. llellldey and J. H. 
DrlseolL

The 'booth conducted by the ladles 
of 81. Monica's Girls Guild realised 
a/bout thirty dollar» last night by sell
ing flowers. The fern was drawn last 
night by Miss Ooll. Ills Lordship 
lilehop LeHlsnc drew the ticket that 

the fern. Bach night there will

London. Nov KL-fThe notion of 
Rosalind, countess of Carlisle, In pour
ing Into the ground about 1,600 bot
tles of wine, as evidence of her strong 
temperance view», hea aroused e storm 
of criticism In latter» to the newepa- 
per». The Counteee te president of 
the Brlttah Women'» Temperance As- 
sDelation. She hae been a life-long 
total abstainer and temperance advo.

Toronto, Nor. 90—'Hie Ottawa Oer- 
respondent of the Toronto News eendl
the follow In* to that paper:

"Rumor has It at Ottawa that It the 
Liberale persist in their present policy 
of waging bitter warfare on the Gov
ernment with a view to forcing an 
election three of the leading opposi
tion members will brash with their 
party end run aa Independent». They 
ere Hen. William Pugeley, Brigadier- 
Qeneral Hugh H. McLean, member tor 
Queen's and Sunbury, and Dr. Michael 
vierk, member for Red Deer.

Mere or Lees Prletlen.
There he* been more or lees fric

tion between Hon. Mr. Pugeley and 
the Liberal leaders since hie refusal 
to play petty politics and resign 
from the Joint Parliamentary Com
mittee, which Is In charge of the 
mu at ruction of the new Parliament 
Buildings. The Liberal campaign 
managers thought that it would be 
gtod politics to raise the eoamlel ciy 
in connection with the conatrution 
of the new edifice end despite the 
nu-t that the Liberal members had 
been consulted »t every stage it the 
work had approved of every action 
end all the contracts docldsd, to have 
ti em resign tram the Commutes. 
Hon. Mr. liCtnleux willingly did eo, but 
Mr. Pugeley and Senator Watson 
vue unwilling to comply with the 
IK berne» of Mr. Carvell and Han 
•'lisa. Murphy, and refused to resign. 
They said that -here was nothing to 
resign for, and that they accoptod 
equal reeponstoi.lty with the Uoni-n 
n,vive members of the OommltUc. 
Tin lr refusal to do so upset th- Lib
eral plans and has put an end to shy 
-i.'ii-'iil cry. Ns‘urally Mr, P-gsley 
and Senator Watson have lost their 
popularity with a certain belligerent 
Wing of the party, and II said that 
they have been practically read out 
■of the opposition ranks for their In
dependence,

General Mel can'» Position

Montreal, Nor. lh—The Ht». Rob
ert Rogers, minister el public works, 
stated to the members of the Canadian 
Club et a luncheon today that when 
the lebtue of the National Registration 
Board bed been completed, which 

! would be ln the very near future, the 
government we» confident that there 
would be he men In Canada who 
would not be doing hie duty In con
nection with the winning the great 
war, either on the field of battle, In 
the munition toe tori ee or In eome oth
er capacity.

cate.
The wine was of old vintage, and 

wa» etorad In the cellar» of Caatle 
Howard, the Yorkshire estate of the 
counteee. she Inherited the atnek, but 
le said to have kept the nellere sealed 
for the last thirty yeera. A few days 
ago the wlue cellar» were opened, a 
large hole was dug near the countess' 
manalon and the caretaker poured the 
contenta of the bottiee Into It.

The counteee' action has been cri
ticised on tile ground that while It to 
consistent with her principles, the 
wine would be very acceptable In mili
tary hoepltale for the uee of convales
cing soldiers.

ilom.
The MieLean Kilties.

Col. Guthrie Interested those of 
Scotch descent present by a rehear 
sal of what he and his frlende In Can
ada were endeavoring to acromplteh 
In the way of raising a brigade of 
kll Uee.

Many of thoee at the banquet who 
had never aeen Col. Guthrie were 
surprised to see a man so young. 
Even many club member» supposed 
that he was much older.

ion northguffe's
NEPHEW KIILEIMrs. Gerow, Mrs.

London, Nov. 20—Lord Rothermere'i 
second eon, Lieut, the Hon. Vere Sid
ney Tudor Harmeworth, has beep kill
ed ln battle,

Lieut. Harmeworth waa a nephew of 
Lord Norlhollffe, owner of the Time», 
Dally Mall, and other papers. He waa 
bom ln 1886. He waa formerly e mid
shipmen In the Royal Navy, and later 
a lieutenant at the Royal Naval Volun
teer Reserve. He served tn the war 
with the Fourth Battalion Naval Divi
sion.

Mayer Hayes.
Mayor Haye» told the club membera 

what Bt. John, New Brunswick, and 
the real of Cnnada had done and waa 
trying to do to assist the Empire and 
to provide for the situation which 
would develop after the war. Mayor 
Hayes was accompanied on hla trip 
here by Mrs. Heyee.

Another Interesting speaker rax 
Hr. Cabot, who spoke ou "Englund 
et War, America at Peace." Dr. Cabot 
Is one of the leading surgeons In the 
country and heartily sympathise! with 
the Entente Allies

Representatives of the British tire

THEATRE OF WiR
(Continued from page n 

who . under mutual arrangements of 
(he belligerents, can he sent to Bwlt- 
rcrland. Many conaumptlvee ire 
among their number.

Italian Statement.
Rome, via tendon, Nov. ‘20.—The 

official communication from general 
headquarter» ieeued today read»!

"On the Trentlno front-the artillery 
of both side» waa active. Our batter
ies shelled enemy working partie». 
In the Upper But hostile batteries 
shelled eur positions on Val Piccolo 
and Mount Frelkofet. They were 
vigorously answered.

"On the Careo Saturday night after 
Intense artillery preparation, the en- 
envy attacked our .poeltlona on Point 
126, Mount Volkovnlak In force, After 
severe flghtlng they euoceeded In oc
cupying a trench, but along the real 
of the front they were repttlaed with 
heavy losaee. We made eome prison
ers. Bad weather continue» in the 
whole theatre.

"Balonikl: Italian infantry and ar- 
Hilary effectively co-operated In the 
capture of the Monaetir area between 
the Cerna Plain and Laike Presba.

"Despite the difficult nature of the 
ground bad weather and the stubborn 
resistance of the enemy, the Italien 
troops v:] rouely pressed their ad
vance on the eastern slope» of the 
naba mountalni (Dobrudja) and took 
200 prisoner»."

BRITISH NEWSPAPERS 
EL INCREASE PRICES

LT..COL F. A. OUTHRie,
O. C. 236th Klltlse. 

tie» Battalion, Mayor H. T. Itayee of 
BL John, Qoorae H. Locke, president 
of the Canadian Club of Toronto, 
liYedorlck P. Iaeary, Urltleh Consul- 
General here, Dr. Hugh Cabot, chief 
of the Harvard surgical unit ln 
PYanoe, Mayor Curley and others were 
guest» at the annual fall banquet of 
the Ponton Canadian Club held at the 
Copley-Plaea Hotel tonight.

The attendance waa unusually large 
and .Included many of the leading 
business and professional men ln the 
city and their ladles.

Naturally the fact that Canada aa 
well as the homeland la at war waa 
uppermost In the mlnda of thoee pres
ent and the battles of the Empire 
were frequently referred to In the Im
pressive addresses.

Col. Guthrie Surprised Them.
The moet Interesting figure at the 

banquet was undoubtedly Col. (lubh- 
rlc, who was wounded severely ln ac
tion, wee on a torpedoed ihlp and Is

London Times Action to be 
Followed by Othere—Sev
eral Canadian Journals have 
Raised Prices. -alÉÉMi.

London, Nov. SO.—A reWtuttoa was 
passed today at a meeting of rem» 
««natives of Urttlkh newspaper pro
praetors, held In London, recommend
ing that the newspapers throughout 
the country raise their,prices by e halt 
penny.

A London deepetoh on Nov. 13 re
ported an increase tn the price of the 
Inndon Times, Imgtnnla* Nov. 20 to 
t hree and e half penny or a, half penny 
above the former price. Several Chu» 
ilien .paper» have already lenreaeed 
prices.

As tar General Hugh McLean he 
has been out of sympathy with the 
Liberal party ever since the Naval 
Bill waa introduced In the session 
of 1012. He Is nn U. B. Loyalist, e 
tiioroughsxitng Imperialist, and a 
patriot first. Oeaersl McLean was 
the one Liberal tn the Motiae <>( 
Gommons, who spoke and voted for 
the proposal to build three Dread
noughts for the British navy. He of 
fared his services as soon as war 
broke out and despite his sixty odd 
years hae been In khaki for over two 
years. He waa Brigadier-General of 
the Maritime Province brigade at 
Valcartier oamp last entamer. It la 
well-known that General McLean 
lias not seen eye to eye to hla party 
in Its bitter attacks on the admin
istration. and In Its attempt to em
barrass the Government. If he runs 
again It will likely be 
pendent supporter of the Govern
ment,

McGee and R. B. McDade.
The ladies of the ceody booth are 

to bo complimented for the Interest 
they bave taken In the decoration of 
their booth. The trimmings consist
ing of red and while streamer» and 
flags are used to advantage to bring 
■out the most pleasing effect. The 
ladles in charge were the Mteees 
Crawley. McCarthy, Mellldey, Dwyer 
and Nugent

The fancy table ira» aise the ob
ject for many favorable comments. 
The lattice work of pink and white 
gave the booth a very brilliant appear
ance. The ladles In charge of the 
fanoy table were Mrs. flheehan, Miss 
McLaughlin. Mrs. R. Leary, Mrs. Rior
dan, Mrs. W. Donohue, Mrs. Harry 
and Mrs. E. Simpson,

Although the weather was somewhat 
root on the outside, yet Iho Ice cream 
parlor reported a good night's busi
ness. Thoee serving In the Ice cream 
parlor were Mis» Orey, Mlle H. Con- 
Misées McNeil, Durant, J. Durant, K. 
Mteees Mrell, Durant, J. Durent K. 
Trelnor, A. Bradley, M. Morrleon, B. 
Flaherty, gltney and McCulloch.

The voting contest for the moet 
popular polleeman on the force Is 
oreatlng considérable Interest nt the 
tea. Lest night the IWd ofllrara In 
the running were McNamee with 131 
end Donohue with 116.

Among the visitors at the tea were 
the officers of the 165th Battalion, 
Including the chaplain Father Gaudet 
and officer» of other unit* stationed 
tn the city. The tea will be continued 
tonight , Wednesday and Thursday 
night*, and there will he an afternoon 
tor the dhlldran.

Teutenle Advenes,
Berlin, Nov. 20, vie iSey-vill*.—The 

German war office announced tonight 
that the Teutonic iroopa In Roumanie 
ere approaching Craiova, the capital 
of Western Wallachle, 120 mltee west 
of Bucharest. North of the Bonsme 
an artillery duel Is In progress, It I» 
announced. Livelier lighting to re
ported on the Ivower Danube and on 
the Struma front.

The Roumanie city ef Craiova to 
on tha railroad midway between 
Orsova, on the extreme western bord
er of Roumanie, and Bucharest, the 
Roumanian capital. The German war 
office announced yesterday that the 
Teuton troops pushing behind the 
Roumanians tn southwestern Rouma
nie had reached the Orsova Craiova.

TRAINMEN SERIOUSLY 
HURT IT TRENTON, N.S.

MAYOR R. T. HAVES.
liable, Scotch and Irish societies, In
tercolonial Club and other British and 
Canadian societies were ireseut.

On Wednesday evening th- Inter
colonial Hub, an organisation of for, 
mer residents of the Maritime Prov
inces, will hold e banquet et IMel 
Somerset on commonwealth Avenue. 
It la expected that the Blarl of Aber
deen, formerly Governor-Genera! of 
Canada, and also formed/ Vlce-Roy 
of Ireland, and the Countess of Aber 
deen, will be the chief guests of the 
occasion. Both are ogpeutad to make 
adders* ea

won
be a lent drawn at this booth, 
decorative scheme of this booth I» 
very artietlc Indeed, the colore used 
In the effect being green end white. 

The Hoop-1» also received e fair

an finis- The

•peelal te The Standard.
New Glasgow, N. S„ Nor, 30.—A eer- 

loua accident occurred a* the N. (8.
Or. Clark'» Main Ida».

Aa for Dr. Clark he hae but one 
end In view at the present time, and snere 0f patronage materially Incrras 
that Is the triumph of the Aille», mg the net receipt». George ÏJppd 
leist session he made no eeeret of hla and William Wallace were the mefl Of 
opposition to the tactics which were nctlon at the Hoop-La last night, 
being pursued by hie leaders and Likewise the duck pend received 
finally In disgust made a vigorous many an odd nickel, which ran into 
speech defending the Government ,ev,ral dollars ere the evening hid 
and announcing In unmistakable ,q,ent. Messrs. Broene, Power», 
terme his determination to support nwver and McKle were ln charge 
Mr Robert Borden In hie conduct of ; nPf0. ' The coin board drew «till more 
the war. Aa a result the Liberal COln, aa well ea furnishing fun and 
leaders at Ottawa have lost their excitement for the players. Those 
ardent love for their one-time hero. responslhto for the receipts at the 
Dr. Clark Is credited with belnc the lxun board were the Misse» Nugonb 
man who prevented a waMImc -iec- Murray and Nlchel. 
tien In Albert* this fall. The Hlfton The etalle and booths on the rlrtlt 
Government was prepared to appeal hang ,me 0f the building trimmed in 
to the country when the member Afferent combination» of colora atti
fer Red Deer notified them that If ,mated the color scheme of the whole 
they did eo they could not have hto aBâlfi The wheel of fortune opérait- 
eopport. It to almost certain that ed p, jam«« Duke and George One- 
he will veto for any bill Introduced aiogtmm did a thriving business, and 
tr the Government for an extension in-anr 8 petrontrer, who vowed he wee 
of Parliament, and If the Liberal# through with the wheel of tort une, 
persist in their Intention to force an COTld not resist the temptation te try 
.lection Dr Clark will llhely support j,„t 0Me mofe. The live ball tiffany, 
the Government on Us waf pellet*», a new fe«tur« on th* Indoor plk*. w*» 
end run es an Independent. operated with much succès# by W. O.

Steel Work's yard yesterday. Ferny
Hayden * resident of Trentoe, wan
working on » shunter. It lousn
that he got off the englue to even a 
gaits end to stepping back upon the
engine he Skipped. One at hto 6e*
went under the engine wheel end wee 
badly crushed. Hto antes tor help at
tracted **ne workmen who raffled to 
the eoene of the accident and rendered 
tint aid. Alt the Aberdeen Hoapltol

DARIO RESTA 
CHAMPION OF 

ALL AMERICA

NOMINATION IN ALSEKTA.

Edmonton. Alberta, Nov. 16,—AA a 
very large ahd enthusiastic conven
tion held at Morinvllle, in the con
stituency of St. Albert, which oenett- 
tuency adjoins the city of Edmonton, 
Hector L, Landry, barrister, ef this 
city, was nominated aa the Ooneerva- 
tlve standard bearer on the tiret bal
lot, having a clear majority of the 
delegatee present.

Mr. Landry accepted the nomination 
and It la believed that although the 
constituency to at present represented 
by a Liberal member It will go Con
servative at the forthcoming provin
cial election.

the toot mao aanputeiad.
Genuine regret wee expressed on all 

«Mee upon the dee* of A. B. Gray, 
■which occurred today. Although he 
had been til for the peat etx weeks it 
wee not thought th* end waa eo near. 
The tote Mr. Grey wee about 70 years 
of see. He wee traokmeeter ou the 
l/C.R. for many years. About three 
years ago he retired from active ser
vice. He wa* a man who was very 
highly respected and by hla dee* New 
Gtoagow low* one of lit» oldest and 
moot useful attisons. He leave» tn 
monrn • wife, three eon* and three

Lee Angles», Nov. 10—Dario Resta, 
automobile racing driver, became the 
sole claimant today of the American 
Automobile Association'» title of 
"champion driver of America" when 
Johnny Altken, hto rival, announced 
that he would not race et Aepot speed
way on Thanksgiving Day.

Resta has 4,100 pointe for the cham
pionship title and with Altken out:
there te ho one remaining who enh Doctor Toll» How To Strengthen 

Eyeaight 60 per cent In One 
Week*a Time In Many Inetancea

Your Mother 
Will Be Pleased

defeat him by winning the 700 points 
allowed the Ascot winner.

*'

m
HEAVY EUROPEAN STORM.

Farto, Nov. 20. — Kstraordlnary 
weather condition» prevailing in 
France la the lest 40 hours culminat
ed Saturday in a tidal wave In the 
Oidf of Marseilles, on the Medlterane- 
an coast In which many vessels found
ered, and dises troua gales on the 
southwest ooe»t of the Atlantic eeean.
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TO DECLARE OIVIOENO.“Yovttl like 
the flavor"
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of the Steel Oomperry of Caned* are 
expected to meet here tomorrow and 
tt 1* assumed that a. dlvMend of 8 pc. 
will he declared to rover the feet -halt 
at the current year. It to thought poe- 
slbto a étalement to the ehareholdera 

be Ieeued after the mating set
ting forth the portion of the
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